Dear Parents and Friends

Welcome back to school everyone. We have a busy Term 3 ahead of us, culminating in our annual FEAST production on September 9th. Winter is upon us and it has been extremely cold since school has started back. Please make sure jumpers and coats are named so that we can return them to their owners if misplaced.

Woolworths Earn & Learn is back in 2015 and it is now easier than ever to earn valuable resources for our school. It's simple to participate. From Wednesday 15th July to Tuesday 8th September 2015, when you shop at Woolworths you can collect Woolworths Earn & Learn Stickers from the checkout operator or through an online order and place them on a Woolworths Earn & Learn Sticker Sheet. There’ll be one Woolworths Earn & Learn Sticker for every $10 spent (excluding liquor, tobacco, and gift cards). Once completed, simply place the Sticker Sheet in the Collection Box, either at our school office or at Woolworths (Karingal Hub). If you don’t have a sticker sheet you can just send the stickers into school and we will sort them out for you. We appreciate you making the time to collect stickers for our school and once the promotion closes, we will order items from MTA and in the past they have been delivered at the beginning of the new school year.

Have a great week

Brian McFall (Principal)

Student of the Week
Monday 20th July

P/1M— Tanisha F —For working hard on her handwriting.

P/1S— Isabella E —For working really hard in class.

1/2W— April K —For always striving to achieve her best.

2/3H— Michael F —Welcome to Frankston East PS.

3/4B— Grace K —For writing a descriptive piece of writing.

3/4S— Phoenix P —For having a positive attitude to his learning.

5/6O— Samuel J —For some great results on his Blitzmaster Maths.

5/6S— Chloe F —Welcome to Frankston East PS.

Uniform Shop
Operating Hours

The operating hours are:
TUESDAY – 8:45 – 9:15am
FRIDAY - 8:45 – 9:15am and 3:15 – 3:45pm
Student Attendance

last week

Percentage of students at school
90.0%

Percentage of students on time
90.0%

Happy Birthday

July 15th  Darci W.  3/4B
July 16th  Jai S.  5/6O
July 17th  Tatiana F.  3/4B

Immunisation Records

As part of DEECD’s official documentation for school entry, your child must have a school entry immunisation status certificate. This is a legal requirement and is to assist health authorities in protecting children in the event of a vaccine preventable disease occurrence in school. An unvaccinated child may be excluded from school for a period of time.

This is a reminder to those families who have been contacted but have not as yet provided the school with the necessary documentation required by the Department of Education and Early Childhood Development.

If you have lost a school entry immunisation status certificate please ring 1800 653 809 to obtain another copy. Alternatively contact your GP or your local council immunisation service.

Thanking you for your cooperation.

Barb Heeney
Student Wellbeing Manager

Breakfast Club

Café on Mena

Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday (Students should arrive between 8:15 and 8:30am)

On the Menu

Toast
with butter, jam or Vegemite
Cereal
Cornflakes, Just Right and Weetbix
Drinks
Orange juice, apple juice, apple & black currant juice
Fresh fruit
Apples and mandarins

Just a gold coin donation
Permission forms are available from the school office if you wish to join in.